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Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Clearance Sales Now On
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"Gran rima" Munra,
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JULES V FOR TODAY,

JANUARY '9.
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All wool, double faced Smyrna Rugs
Size, i by I) ft., regular value $12:
SSse. 74 by 104 ft. regular value $18.50; spec.
Sisse it by 12 ft,, regular value $24; special.....

BEST AXMINSTEIl RUGS
Size SU by 10' feet, value $28.00; special.....
Size 9 by 12 feet, value $32.00; special

IUGKLOW WILTON HUG.
Size f by 9 feet, value $24.00: special
Size SVi by 10 feet, value $38.00; special
Size by 12 feet value $42.00; special

$2-8- 5
.

..4.50

..SS.25

. .t.O0

fl&50

$2520
28J35

$21.00
$34.30
$37.80

"0. W. &
Sold by us the year 'round at less than half the

prices charges at the agencies for identically
same machines, cut to a fraction of our match-
lessly low year 'round price for clearance.
Sarao as above, quartered oak cabinet, 5 drawers

and box ton: agency's machine, our regular
$22.65 quality, special at f19.50

box top machine, as above: the agency's
regular $45 machine, our $21 quality, spec... $17.75
A fpw nf flip Inonmnarahl vnlitAa that snc-il- r for

wl many that are left unprinted.

spe- -

.$3.75

.S0.50

the
now

$30

FINE EIDERDOWN COMFORTS
In very handsome colorings, dainty designs, silk

covered. Beautiful comforts. Regular $26 values:
mm special this week at $18.75

, Regular $18.00 values; special this week at.. $14.00

sale

Wire Boaters, value special.. ISc
Metal and Wood Towol Rollers, value.

te
Scrub Brushes, value 20e: special 12c
Wire Lines. 75 feet, value 20c: spe-

cial '. 12e
100 feet, value special 17c

lrsrc size Food No. 3; value $2.00:
special 91.SO

Wood Salt value special 13c

Our Grand Housekeeper's, Hotel
Sale of Towels and
Pillow Etc

This great sale of the of all I

is of top-hn- e of BIG
in Floor.

It looked forward to as one of the most
features of year. Prices are

THE MOKDAY, 9,

"DrrriKEKT- -

Absolutely Every Article in the House Drastically Reduced Contract GockJs Alone Excepted,
the in to printed in Sunday papers. is "Bargain

Monday," and a of values are positively sensational.

Extra Specials for Week of Monday, January 9. Announcement Extraordinary
Third and Greatest Bargain Week, marked grandest genuine values offered year

Western such mighty hosts excelled any mercantile establishment Amer-
ica. Reliable, dependable merchandise fraction worth backed Portland's
Store her RELIABLE "Quality every

Blankets, Comforters, Curtains,
Rugs Sew-

ing Machines.
FonrtliFloor.

special...

Sewing Machines

Choppers

Annual
Restaurant

Flannels,

1905.

items jage those More tomorrow.
upon week

season
bargains never

Read item.

Housekeeper

Sensational Values in Women's
and Children's Knit Under-

wear and Hosiery
ROYS' WAISTS IN THE SALE.

m v

OKEGOKIAN,

exposition

guarantee Homestead"

FIrst-FIe- or Alalr.
A really wonderful list

of values in these lines.
Worthy neclals that
should be swept from the
counters the tlrst day by
eager purchasers. The
bargains go on sale Mon
day for the week, or until
lots are closed, rne most

i extraordinary values of all
tne clearance dui under-
wear stocks must go to
make for Incoming
Spring lines Immediately
after
Women's fine

fleece lined, cotton
Pants. Our best 5)c
value, special, each.. S3 e

Munsing Winter
weight, ribbed.; wool, Union Suits,
silver gray. A great
$2.50 suit, special.. $1.63

Women's wool,
flue, mediuir weight
Union Suits, all wool,

a fine
weave and not
$3.00 value, special,

$L9S
Women's ecru, cotton,

fleece lined Vests and
Pants, good Winter weight, nt values; spe-
cial I.. 33c

Women's white eilk and wool Vests and
Pants, the "Merode." $2.50 value: special, ea.Sl.69

Women's silver gray wool, plaited Union Suits.
Winter weight; sold regular for $1.75; special. $1.10

Women's natural wool worsted Vests and Pants:
regular i5c; special, each 50c

Women's Jersey ribbed, medicated scarlet Vests
and wool; $1.00 and $1.25 quality, each. 73c

Women's Vests and Pants; $1.25 values
for. each 73c

Women's line ribbed cream tinted cotton 'Union
Suits, good Winter weight; $1.10 quality, suit.. 65c

Woman's Merode cotton Union Suits, medium
weight: $1.25 quality; now $1.03

UNDERWEAR.
Children's flat woven, ntural wool Vesls and

Sizes 18 20 22 24 28 30 32 34
Regular $ .40 .43 .50 .55 .69 .65 .70 .75 .SO
Special $ .23 .23 .33 .38 .43 .48 .33 .5S .63
Children's white cotton Swiss ribbed Vests and

Pants; sizes 18 to 34; special, each 21c
Children's Merode, white, fleece lined Vests and

Pants; cotton; 40c quality, pair 28c
50c quality, pair.. 32c

Children's Jersey ribbed, fleece lined Vests and'
Pants; quality for, each i33c

Bovs' heavy cotton Shirts and Drawers, good Win-
ter weight; 50c quality for, each SSc

Boys' natural wool Snirts and Drawers
Sizes 24 26 28 30 32 34
Regular ..$ .55 .60 .65 .70 .75 .80
Special $ 3S .43 .4S .53 .58 .63
Boys' Waists of good heavy calico, light and dark,

.shades, all styles; 25c quality, each ...18c
Boys' Waists, a great Jot of odds and ends, repre-

senting almost all styles and shades; a great lot
of them ranging in price from 60c to $1.25.

to clean up, each 30c
Boys' flannel Waists, 75c and $1.40 grades 50c

HOSIERY.
Children's black cotton Hose, seamless, good Winter

weights: 17c and 20c values 12
Boys' double ribbed, black cotton Hose, seamless,

good weight: 25c values, for 15c
Children's black cotton, seamless Hose, fast black,

double knee, heel and toe: 12 &c values, for.... 10c
Infants' black wool hose, seamless; 15c qualities for.

pair ..10c
A jfreat lot of children's bluck worsted hose, double

and fine ribbed, values running up to special,
all size, pair 18c

Women's fleece ribbed, black cashmere Hose, seam-
less; good 50c quality, now, pair 29c

black worsted Hose, ribbed and plain, with
ribbed top. 25c value, pair... ISc

Women's good weight, black cotton Hose, splendid
25c seamless "Hose. now. pair 17c

Women's tine black lisle Hose, finished foot, double
sole. 35c quality, now. pair 23c

fine, full shaped black cashmere Hose, full
finished, 50c quality, pair.. SSc

A GRAND SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF

HOUSEEURNISHINGS
Prom the Big Third-Flo- or China, Kitchen Fur-

nishing and Bric-a-Br- ac Stores
In conjunction with the great of household linens, bed milli-

nery, etc., on first floor, and bedding 6n fourth floor, combining in one
composite event the grandest array of household and hotel bargains
over offered by any house, we print the list of
useful household articles at extra clearance prices for the
week. Hundreds of others go unmentioned from lack of space:

Carpet 25c:
15c;

special

Clothes
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Boxes, 20c;

and
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Oases,
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classes one the features the
WHITE FAIR Domestic First

is
special the

Add
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MOBXISG JANUABY

WASH-
INGTONWASHINGTON
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Shop."

room

inventory.
ribbed,

Women's
Jersey

natur.il

heavy.

suit

high-grad- e,

Pants;
camelshalr

CHLDREN'S

26

35c

Spe-
cial

Vic

45c;

Women's

Women's

Portland
special

Wood Salt Boxes, value 25c; special ITc
Folding Lunch Boxes, value 15c; special.. 9c
Nickel Towel Bars, value 20c: special....12c
JCickel plated Toilet Paper Holders, value

30c; special Sc
Picture Wire, small sire, special, pke. . Sc
Picture Wire, medium size, special, pkp. Sc
Austrian China Dinner S,ets sets.

value $13.50; special ....97.10
150-pie- oets, value 322.00; special, .f130

made upon the most sort of this class
of from the world's mills

standard makes in every sense that will cre-
ate the liveliest interest and crowd the
linen and domestic stores with eager this
week. Buying is now with those who
care an iota for saving. A few from a
monster lot of peerless values:

40c TABLE DAMASS FOR 29c
A line of good table damask, nice

firm qualitv. 54 inches wide; value 40c yard; spe-
cial, yard 29

75c FOR 58c YARD.
Heavy all linen, Irish damask. 62

inches wide; value 75c yard; special, yard... 58
40c RED TABLE 25c YARD.

A line of turkey red table damask, real oil dye,
fast colors, 5S inches wide; regular value, 40c;
special clearance price, per yard 25

CLEARANCE IX THE ART SHOP.
' (Second-Fle- er Annex.)

Mohair or ice wool yarn, the proper yarn for
those fancy and fluffy head and shoulder shawls for
evening and party wear; colors pink, blue, lavender,
cardinal and black and white.
Regular price, 1 box of S balls, value. $1.0):

special at " 64c
Regular price. 1 box of 8 balls, value 50c;

special at Vv-.-- w-

Center pieces of find-wlfl- te in Mt.
Melllk designs and lace applique: doilieV nnd center
pieces in all styles; special this week at pTice.
Pin cushion covered with fine white cambric, S

Inches square; regular price 14c. special at 8c

Wortman & King's Annual
Clearance Sale of Notions

and
First Floor.

A errand treat.
SvTecpIac oat the
Mock of little
every-da-y needa
to everyoae. Tol-l- et

SBsdrlea,Pert u merles,
stationery. Jerr-elr- jr.

Notions for
dresxaaker and
kerne folk. Shop-
ping Baga and
other leather
jtoed, all In one
(treat Slaaghtrr
Sale thla rreelc

There's aarely something la this llaf yea need.
23c SHELL HAIR PINS, 14c BOX.

Shell Hair Pins, one dozen in box, plain, square or
loop tops: regular value 25c, special, box 14c

3c THREAD, 1c SPOOL.
Linen Thread in black and "brown, 100 yards inspool; regular value 3c, special, spool lc

3c THREAD, 2e SPOOL.
White basting cotton, large size. No. 40 and 50; reg-

ular value 3c, special, spool 2c
8c PIN CUBES, 4c.

Jet headed Pin Cubes, 100 on cube; regular value Sc.
special, each 4cSafety Pins, one dozen on card: special, card 2c

15c HOOKS AND EYES. 8c.
Hooks and eyes on tape, black, gray" and white; reg-

ular value 15c: special 8c
50c SIDE COMBS, 30c.

Fine quality shell Side Combs; regular value 50c.
special, pair 30c

TOILET SUNDRIES
7c CASTILE SOAP, 4c.

Hard water Castile Soap, in long bars; regular value
7c, special, bar . . -. c

JJOc CASTILE SOAP, 32c.
White imported "Cnstlle Soap. large size: regular

value 50c; special, bar ...i32c
Sc SOAP. 5c.

Fine Imported Glycerine Soap, regular value 'Sc;
special, cake 5c

13c SOAP, 18c BOX.
Oatmeal, glycerine and tar Soap, 3 cakes in box;regular value 15c, special, box 10c

25c BAY RUM, 19c.
Best quality West India Bay Rum, bottles;regular value 23c, special, bottle 10c
Bay Rum, bottles; regular value 15c. special.per bottle 0c

75c DANI1RUFF CURE, 57c.
Coke's Cure, larve size. 10-o- z. bottles; reg-
ular value 75c special, bottle 37c

50c DANDRUFF CURE, 33c.
Small size Coke's Dandruff Cure. x. bottles: regu

lar value 50c. special, bottle 33c
25c 15c

Large hotel size, fine hardwood value
Zaci special, box 15c

20c CELLULOID DRESSING COMBS, 12c.
Celluloid Dressing Combs, in white, shell.

amber and colors: regular 20c: special, each.. 12c
25c CHAMOIS SKINS, 15c

Medium size Chamois Skins, regular value 25c; ape
ciai, cacn idc

WHISK BROOMS. 12c.
Large size Whisk Brooms; regular value 19c and

20c; special, each 12c

shall

rather

prices

$1.00 FOR 50c.
Turkish regular

value $L0Q; pair $
storm spe-

cial, per pair
Boys', little gents' "Wi-

nter shoes, quilted plain sizes
regular value pair 98d

regular value $1.75; special, pr.$1.08

the the

Managers'
Toweling, Bedspreads,

extraor-
dinary

below follow
opens

house.

nonshrlnkable;

following

dependable
merchandise best-kno-

imaginable
shoppers

imperative
quotations

unbleached

DAMASK
bleached,

DAMASK,

l!nenjtamped

Olds,

Small Wares

atore-rleaat- as

TOOTHPICKS,
Toothpicks;

earnings

bargains

SLIPPERS
imported slippers;

rubbers,

youths'

TWO GOOD IN NAPKINS.
Heavy bleached napkins, splendid wear-

ing values;
dozen; values,

$1.25
DRAWN WORK AND BUREAU SOARFS.

Fancy linen iinish drawn hemstitched
bureau scarfs and squares, special clearance
price; each, 30c, 55c,

$1.85 BEDSPREADS $1.50.
size, extra quality
with cnt corners for brass beds, nice Mar-

seilles' patterns; $1.85 values; special
clearance price,

ROOMING ATTENTION.
good hemmed huck towels,

rooming houses, special values
and

25c BATH SPONGE, 18c.
Large size Bath regular 23c; special.

each 15c
DR. BRAVES' TOOTH POWDER,

Dr. Graves' unequaled Tooth regular value
special, 8c

WRITING PAPER, 13c
Fine. box Writing1 Paper, with envelopes to match.

In white, light blue, pale blue and heliotrope;
regular value 19c box..... 13c

33c WRITING PAPER FOR 36c.
Cabinet box Writing Paper, in three tints, 48 sheets.paper ana envelopes; value 35c, spe-

cial, box aec
Oc ENVELOPES,

Fine Envelopes, in white and blue tint, 25 Inpackage: rcgulur value 9c, special, package ...Be
PURSES, 10c EACH.

Coin Purses, plain regular value lud and 18c.
special, each I6e

PURSES, EACH.
Assorted leather Coin Purses; values 30c and 35c.

special, each 18c
LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, 88c.

Ladles' Shopping Bags, seal leather, trimmed; reg-
ular values $2 and $2.25. special, each SSc

LADIES' LEATHER BELTS,
Odd line ladies' Leather Belts, regular values 65c

85c, special, each 5c
LADIES' PATENT LEATHER BELTS. 36c

Ladies patent Crush Beltn. in black; reg-
ular value GOc; special, each a$c

IKS' CRUSH LEATHER 98c.
Ladies' fine Crush Leather Belts, black, brown

and tan,. sizes; value $1.25, special, each....$9c

with

60c

Great Barrataa that trill Bay--
la In

Royal Worcester
Corset Salons

Second-Flo- or

In
Ton Cor-

sets. The 21
styles ridiculously low

Style 818. 801. 814. SI
816. 825. 804.

828. S75.
838. 833. 800, 821.

These Corsets
the corset

in high, medium
and low bust Princess,
long, short

lace
trimmed: material,

Bilk.
white and drab

cloth.
Sizes. 18 to
Regular $2.25,

$2.50:
prices. $3.00.

$3.25, $3.50.
Regular prices, $4.00. $4.25,
Regular prices, $5.00, $5.25, $5.50.

prices. $7.00, $7.50. $9.00,

EXTRA SPECIAL TODAY
And Until Closing Time Wednesday

Choice of Every Street and Traveling Coat
in the House at HALF PRICE

A LAST DRASTIC COAT CLEARANCE!
$5.00 TO $75.00 VALUES ALL HALF PRICE!

Our Cloak Chiefess starts East Thursday for
the next season's buying. This extraordinary
offer for the three days is made to effect
pronounced clearance in that short time. It
should start buying furore unprecedented in
the Coat store. Women who are yet unprovided
for will appreciate the chance and buy
today while assortments are large. This sale
means considerable to us, but better that,
now, than bigger one later on. A rule this
house is that each season must stand
losses and no goods shall carried over. The
rule is enforced today profit by our loss.
The Coats embrace every style and that

smiles the trig little 27-in- ch

jacket to the full three-fourt- hs lengths, tight,
half-fittin- g and effects. Some full lengths. Materials are chev-
iots, coverts, kerseys, broadcloths and popular mannish mixed goods;
in plain browns, tans, castors, and mixed colorings. Every
late and wanted style. "With the exception of cravenette rain coats

opera coats.

EVERY COAT THE HOUSE GOES INTO THE PRICE
SALE TODAY Tomorrow Wednesday.

Splendid Shoe Bargains in the Footwear Aisles
Sixth-Stre- et Annex, First Floor.

Let assume that your shoes you. Now, next
"What is ' ' ' 'most important Unquestionably style
Demand that a shoe possess "style"! If it has style and else, you want it; if it has not style and everything

you it.
No matter the price is, put upon our footwear clearance time, the shoes are not to be judged by it, but

the general character the" store's Nothing but good merchandise here at any price, nothing but GOOD SHOES.
The regular the lowest quoted by shoehouse in the "West far below regular specialty shoestores that
must make one shoes. So now, clearance and are pared ahd split, it must be self-evide- nt

to even the most skeptical that you save most monev by doing shoe buying for all the family and shoe possesses
both qualities of "FIT" and "STYLE." of the footwear Isre this

Genuine
special, 50

Women's in S widths only;
25

and box calf
or soles; 11 to 13;

$1.50; special,
13 to 2;

Scotch
regular $1.50 clearance spe-

cial $1.10 regular $1.75 clearance
special, dozen

at
34c 42c, 63c and

Full crochet
fringed

regular
each

line the
thing for 3 at, each,
8c, 10c 1 12d

Sponge; value

e.
Powder:

15c; can
BOX.

special,

s regular

3c.
Bond

calf;

19c

3c.

to

Leather
LAD BELTS'.

in
all

from

loose

blues

to regular value $2.00; special, pr.$1.2S
Misses' aud shoes, vici kid or box

calf, sole and full round toe; to S;
regular $1.50; special, 98t
By2 to regular value $1.75; special, pr.
liy to 2; regular $2.00; special, pr.$1.2S

$5.00 SHOES $2.50.
Women's shoes Louis, or Cuban

heels, turn welt solesr patent or kid, plain

January Linen Month, Clearance Sale Linen Opportunity, This the Linen Store and This Week Is Linen Economy
Time. A Gigantic Bargain Movement That Must Interest Home Buyers and Hotel Managers

Aisle,

IRISH

Dandruff

prices

SPECIALS

qualities;

work,

bedspreads,

$1.50
HOUSEKEEPERS,

saving

length
Fashion

blacks,

children's

.81.08
WOMEN'S

Military

7c TOWELING FOR 5c YARD.
Heavy cotton huck toweling, soft and absorbent

after Avashing; regular 7c values, clearance spe-
cial, yard 5t

15c FH&OW OASES 10c EACH.
700 dozen heavy, round thread pillow cases, war-

ranted to wear; 36 by 45 inches; regularise
values; clearance special, each 10

18c PILLOW OASES 14c EACH.
500 dozen best grade, smooth finish pillow

45 by 36 inches; regular value 18c; extra
special, each 14i

60c FLANNELS 39c YARD.
Our finest grade French flannels in colors,

and all shades: regular values; special,
yard V. ,..39

GERMAN FLANNELS, 18c YARD.
German flannels, velvet finish, pretty patterns

and plain colorings; special at, yard 18fi

Stlrrlag
Time the

Aaaex.
Another flurry Royal
Worcester Bon

following
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cases,

FOR

extra

Create

ribbon

Italian

or tipped toes; regular values $5.00; special
pair $2.50

MEN'S ?3.50 SHOES, $2.68.
Men's Winter shoes in all wanted leathers, 35

styles; regular value $3.50; special, pair. .82.68
$1.75 SHOES, $1.08.

Old ladies' comfort, congress, or lace shoes, turn
soles, broad toes and flat heels; regular value
$1.75; special $1.08

45c FLANNELS 33c YARD.
AH wool Oregon flannels, good and heavy, red,

gray and navy blue; regular value 45c; extra spe-
cial, yard 33

40c SHRITWAISTINGS 25c YARD,
All our finest quality imported Madras, Oxford

,and cheviots, for making shirts and shirtwaists?
regular 40c values, special at, yard 25

WASH GOODS, 19c YARD.
" Odd lines of printed voiles satin striped shirt-
ings, mulls and silk organdies; regular values 50c;
closing out special, yard 10

15c LONG CLOTH, 10c YARD.
Yery fine quality, 1Q yards to piece; regular

$1.50 values, special, each $1.00
22c SHEETING, 18c YARD.

Two cases heavy bleached sheeting, full width;
regular value 22c; special at, yard .18


